
42/2890 Gold Coast Highway, Surfers Paradise, Qld

4217
Sold Apartment
Sunday, 20 August 2023

42/2890 Gold Coast Highway, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 134 m2 Type: Apartment

Max Kenny

0755381555

Jordan Thams

0755381555

https://realsearch.com.au/42-2890-gold-coast-highway-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/max-kenny-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-surfers-paradise
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-thams-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-surfers-paradise


$715,000

This riverfront property is a must to inspect, offering wrap around views of everything the Gold Coast has to offer - wide

Main River, ocean and coastline views, beautiful twinkling night time vistas and dazzling hinterland views.This stylish

apartment offers a huge open plan living & dining area that flows out to an entertainers balcony facing North East

towards the ocean. Sit back and enjoy watching the sights from your very own balcony. Situated on the perfect mid height

of level 8, this well presented two-bedroom sought after apartment has been priced to sell.Centrally located only a short

stroll into the heart of Surfers Paradise with world class restaurants, trendy cafes, entertainment, famous surf beaches

and shopping.• 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 1 secure car space.• Huge 134m2 of living and entertaining.• Well presented

and ready to occupy.• Situated on the Main River.• Tiled through living and dining zones for low, maintenance ease of

living.• Huge Master bedroom with private balcony, wardrobe and ensuite.• Spacious kitchen with plenty of cupboard

space and ocean views.• Open plan and very generously sized interiors.• Floor to ceiling glass balcony doors designed to

capture the spectacular scenery.• Air-conditioning and ceiling fans. • Short walk to transport option Gold Coast Light Rail

station.• Excellent value.Surfers Hawaiian Facilities include:• Outdoor heated swimming pool.• Indoor and outdoor spa.•

BBQ area.• Marina.• Gym.• Private riverside entertaining area.• Situated next to a grassed playground - perfect for young

children.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity! Come and see it for yourself today. Contact Max Kenny on 0414

718 416.


